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AUSTIN - U.S. Surgeon Gen- 
eral C. Everett Koop put the battle 
against .41DS before the Texas 
IlcgislaWe on Thursday, pleadtt 
\vilh lawmakers to accept their 
~N-I in addressing the ‘grave 
Lhrrat to our national health and 
wcll.bcing.” 

“You have only begun what ap- 
I’*4?ilrS t0 be a lOfIg oml fedi pUF 
nry.” Koop said to a joint session 
01’ the Senate and House. “All 
signs point to this disease being a 
blll.lll-I1 to us for the rest of the 
century.” 

Kuop’s appeamnce was his sec- 
ond ever before a state legislature. 
tic cdkd on the rsscmbly to par- 
tic*ipaatc in *a national dialogue” to 
SI.AV what he called the moat 
pressing problems: paying research 
and patient-care coats that aoon 
-wll I.IC astronomical” 8nd remov- 
ing the full burden of patient cam 
from the country’s hospitals. 

In ii news confence later, he 
bwi;td away rcOm aitiiing Tex- 
as’ fkilurr so f&r to commit sfate 
fax .dollars to AIDS p’mgmms. 
“Money alone is not wing to sol- 
the prohkm.” he sabd. “You have 
1’. Iwc ideas. But mat of air, yar 
I we to have coalitions fhat are 
w,llmng lo work together 8nd get 
ubmethhing accomplished.” 

Kwp lvactcd smngly to a sug- 
glstlun by Rep. Brad wright# R- 
Houston and chairman of the 
House Committee on Public 
Health, that sitxe the spread of 
AIIW has been Iargely through ac- 
tiv,tit* that m illegal under stata 
ktw, AllW victims should bmr 
81bmr of their own bti~kkn. 

“As a public heatlh ornew, aa 8 
physicron. as someone who has 
plwwrd the Iii-k oath~ftu 
5o.year&Ibelieve~when~ 
)~kareaickwehavetotakecara 
of them: ha aatd. 

Kcw normally makes public ap- 
pc;vilnfus in the* military dress of 
I!F U.S. Public Health Servir% but 
‘l‘llursday was in a navy blaaer, 
~-cty slacks and red bow tie. He 
ap~~logizcrl to kgislators, saying 
111d “through the kind ofYbs” of 
MI airline, his uniform was in 
Memphis. 

III a !Wminute speech that I+ 
licwxl tlw grimness of his w 
II ith rwwsk~~l humor, Koop reit- 
vi;11 I -it the statistin, the pmjcctions 
and the agenda. 

7’0 dde, the nation has seen. 
3:t.l1)0 cases of AR-S, or acquimd 
immune defiiiency syndrome, a 
\+ral disorder that destroys the 
body’s ebility to fight dim. 
Marc than half already have rt- 
SuIted in deaths, and tha mrnain- 
rh*r almost certainly will have tha 
same outcome, he aaid. In Texas, 
thewtotalhaabaanjuatover 
2.10(1 and the daath rate naarly 
twn-1 hi&. 

-wc Mlicip8te a CumuWve te 
t;*l nationally of more than a quar- 
tcr 4 a mitlion mpofted cpsct by 
IIW,’ he warml. ‘Your own state 
r~t~idtmiologids pradict that acme 
Iti.fW will ba Texans.” 


